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The Legacy was a villainous alliance in the professional wrestling promotion World Wrestling Entertainment
(WWE), that competed on its Raw brand from 2008 to 2010. Originally, The Legacy was a group led by
Randy Orton that contained the tag team of Cody Rhodes and Ted DiBiase.Two other wrestlers, Manu and
Sim Snuka, were affiliated with the faction prior to its official formation.
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21 "But choose men of ability from all of the people. They must have respect for God. You must be able to
trust them. They must not try to get money by cheating others.
Obama Legacy
The Brothers of Destruction is a professional wrestling tag team in WWE, composed of storyline
half-brothers, The Undertaker and Kane. They feuded and teamed together on and off from 1997, winning
three tag team championships (two WWF Tag Team Championships and one WCW Tag Team
Championship
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